
R e s t o r in g s  G e o r g i n  G o i i e g e s
The Southern Assoc!ation o f CoD 

and Secondary Schoo:s opened 
)e way today for the Quick readmts- 
))n of Georgia's coHegcs and uni- 
I rsities to membership, the Asso
rted  Press reported at noon today 
[TC Association ruied that the ten 
aits of the University System which 
rre  dropped iast I)ecem ber might 

reinstated when the state cor
nets by statute "conditions icading 

the suspension o f the institutions ' 
THe association, which ordinarily

takes finai action in such cases oniy 
at its annual meetings, empowered 
the Executive Committee to restore 
the schools immediately upon recom
mendation of a special committee.

The Southern Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools con
vened in Memphis on December 1 
for its first session since G.S.W.C. 
and other state institutions were 
droppe<l. Governor-elect Ellis Arnall, 
Marion Smith, former chairman of 
the Board of Regents, and Chancel-

ior S. V. Sanford were the committee 
representing the interests of the Uni
versity System at the meeting.

They sought the appointment of a 
committee with power to act on the 
application for readmission into the 
Association after the General As
sembly meets in February and passes 
measures correcting existing weak
nesses in the University System set- 
u^

GovernOr-clect Arnail introduced 
Marion Smith, prominent Atlanta at

torney, to the association as "the 
man who probably wiii be the next 
chairman of the Board of Regents."

Folio.ving Governor Eugene Td- 
matlge's ousting of Doan Cocking, 
of the University of Georgia, on 
suspicion of the dean's favoring co- 
raciai education in Georgia, and the 
gov.?mor's "tampering unduiy "dh  
oth ers of the University System 
sonncl", the association found it ad
visable to suspend more than haif 
the units of the system.

Coiieges droppe d v.r-re f 
gia Schooi of Technoiogy. AUar.t 
Georgia Teachers Coiiege. Sia' 
Georgia State Coliege fei 
Miiledgeviiie: the Unr ernty r; . 
gia, Athens; Georgia Sr^uihv.e !, . 
Coiiege, Americus; Wes! Gef^rgia 
iegc, Carroilton; Abraham 
Agriculture Ctdlege. Tifton: Xor
Georgia College, Dahlonega; Sou 
Georgia College, Douglas C or 
State Womans College Valdost a

! ii
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Curtain Goes Up At 8:30 Eight Seniors Selected For 
3n Letters To Lucerne Cone Feature Section
The curtain goes up at 8:30 to- 

ight on the Sock and Buskin Club's 
aarming play of the present war. 
Letters To Lucerne", a drama in 
Tree acts by Fritz Rotter and Allen 
inccnt. The cast, directed by Miss 
ouise Sawyer, has done such a con- 
incing job that the few who have 
topped in for final rehearsals were 
rushing away tears before the sec- 
nd act was over.
The stor^' concerns an American 

::hool in Switzerland in which stu- 
ents from France, England. Poland, 
ermany, and the United States arc 
nrolled. It is their custom to read 
leir day's mail at bedtime each 
ight. and although the school in 
witzerland seems isolated from the 
'orld conflict, news creeps through 
nese letters to cause bitterness a- 
long the girls.
Betty MaJette plays the role of 

Irs. Hunter, head of the school, and 
leth Rollison piays Miss Linder, her 
ssistant.
The six students are: Polish Olga 

Kinski, played by Beth Whitaker: 
ierman Ema Schmidt, played by 
lachel Parks: French Felice Renoir, 
layed by Betty Bames: English
iarian Curwood, played by Mary 
kgncs Wolff; and Americans Sally 
ackson. played by Sara Catherine 
lartin, and Bingo Hiil. played by 
lenrietta Walker.

U n d e r s h i r t s  
Go  S o c i e t y ’

By HARRIET FLOURNOY
Undershirts, yes, undershirts, are 

now seen in polite campus society. 
These are unusual undershirts with 
respectable lineage to be sure, but 
undershirts nevertheless. Once upon 
a time they were worn as outer gar
ments and were known as polo shirts, 
and they are most often to be seen 
in alternating stripes of light and 
dark colors.

Julia Storer and Kitty Harms like 
to wear their shirts under long 
sleeve blouses. They have matching 
sox for each of their shirts—it has 
been said that on cold nights they 
even sleep in them.

Jane Williams To 
Give Program At 
Coming Assembly

Jane Williams, who will complete 
her work toward her bachelor's de
gree this quarter, will present a 
speech recital at the assembly hour 
Wednesday, December 9. She will be 
assisted by Beth Rollison, who is also 
a speech minor.

îThe program to be presented is a 
one-act play. "Happiness" by Hartley 
Manners. Miss Williams will play the 
role of Jenny and Miss Rollison has 
the part of Mrs. Pole.

Vo Hammie Johnson looks like 
Mademoiselle 1943 when she wears 
her yellow and brown shirt beneath 

(Continued on page four)

Miss Williams, a sociology major 
and a speech minor, is completing 
her work in slightly more than three 
years time. She is a member of the 
Sock and Buskin Club and has ap- 

(Continued on page f<wr)

Modern But Festive Meal
Mark GSWC Yule Season

No Acccntj*
No attempt is made on the part of 

ny of the giris to speak with an 
ccent, but each giri seemed at the 
inal rehersais to get so completely 
nto the spirit of her part that the 
udience cannot help but fee! the na- 
ionality of each.
A iicutenant stationed at Aloody 

leld, Billy Howard, furnishes the 
omantic interest as Hans Schmidt. 
Tippie Brummitt, a student at the 
oilege has the roie of Kopplcr, the 
*o!icemim.

Helping Airs. Hunter to keep the 
chool opet! during the perilous war 
iays are two loyal servants. Gertrude, 
tlayed by Alaria Davis, and Alar- 
:arcihe. played by Christine Young, 
/irginia Torbert piays the part of 
he postmistress who brings the im- 
xndant letters to Lucerne.

The play production ciass is assist- 
ng the Sock and Buskin in produc- 
ng "Letters To Lucerne." Dr. Ear! 
?hclan, an honorary member of the 
iramatic ciub, has assisted with 
^t^^l l^rn^^ eU^;^^ Fmm^are 
4 '̂d in tiie play is through the 
^nrtcsy of Register's Furniture 
-ompany.

Aiembers of the G.S.W.C. String 
^nsembie wiii provide music for tiie 
Ttrformance. "1 Lefl My Heart at tiic 
^iage Door Canteen", by Irving Bor
in, wiii be heard as a theme rcmind- 
ng the audience that proceeds from 
the piay go to the American Theatre 
^ing. The Wing sponsors, among 
numerous other wartime activities, 
the Stage Door Canteens of New 
York, i^hiiadclphia, Washington. 1-os 
t^ngcies, and other American cities

By AI. F. DONALSON
In keeping with the sacrifices and 

expense-cutting attempts being made 
all over the nation, G.S.W.C. students 
this year are giving up the tradition
al Oid Engiish Christmas Festivai in 
favor of a streamlined dinner party. 
On tiie evening of December twelfth 
faculty members, dormitory and day 
students wiil assemble in the college 
dining hali for Christmas dinner and 
a Fine Arts program afterwards. In
stead of the ciaborate and expensive 
costumes reminiscent of feudal Eng
iand, however, the group will wear 
modern evening dress.

The Fine Arts program wiii consist 
of short numbers from the Music. 
Speech and Physical Edttcation de
partments. The Speech Department 
under the direction of Miss Louise 
Sawyer %viii present "Christmas 
Gifts" by I^retta Hogan and "The 
Night Before Christmas'" by Clement 
Ciark Moore. Chorai-leaders who wiH 
t a s c im ^ in t ^ s a ^ u A c a H a E ^ ^ s ,  
Virginia Torbert, Jeanne Whittendaie, 
Afary Frances Donaison, Edythe Can
nady, Elsie Goodson, and Mary Agnes

Chapei Choir wiii sing a traditional 
tinker's carol from Ashdown Forest, 
"The Seven Joys of Alary." Alembers 
of the Chape! Choir are Pat For
rester, Harriet Flournoy, Alartha 
Goodwin, Nell Turner, Cleo Alescure, 
Alary Ellen Compton. Lorraine 
Anchors, Eugenia Rtied, Alargie 
Dorough, Louise Rowland. Kathleen 
Hall, Jo AIcNeill, Beth Jones. Ida 
Alaude AIcKinnon, Alary Alelvin. Se
lina Williams. A\*a Collins, and An
nette Alassey. Air. Clifton White is 
in charge of this group.

Directed by Miss Alarie Alotter the 
Serenaders and Giee Club wiil present 
several numbers. The Serenaders will 
sing the "Children's Prayer" Hx)m 
"Hansel and G retel", then will be 

joined by the Glee Club in Ir\ing 
Berlin's popular composition. "White 
Christmas " The Glee Club will also 
sing "O Holy N ight" by Adams.

The Serenaders include: Ruth Tay
lor, Corinne Smith. Frances Loosier, 
Gl^-nn Hill, Alargie Dorough, Betty 
Sullivan. Rosalind Barnhill, Alary 
Beth Woodward, Alartha Ashley, and 
Rm ^Jm as.

Iat< raatiaaai Thrnm 
An appropriate group of intcrnu- 

UonaJ aira wiii t̂ e piayed as an over
ture to the evening's per,ormanoe. 

ICSonMaued on page

The entire Alodern Dancing Class 
of AUss Leonora Ivey, head of the 
Physicai Education Department, wdil 
iucsent scvera! dances suited to the 
occasion. In the ciass are Aiphia Alae 
Casticbcrry, Dot Sawy%*r, Evelyn Gii- 
iis, Anne Bacon. Pat ; Forrester. 
Rachei Cunningham, Judy Power, 
Ciitiierine Garbutt. Betty Burke, 
A!ic(  ̂ Gordon. Barbara B^di, Alary 
Creech, Alartiia Goodwdn  ̂ Roth Roi- 
iison. Sara Aiicn Aiathews, Constance 
Kinsler. and Elsie Goodson.

From tiie music department wUi 
come songs by the Chapei Choir, the 
Serenaders, and the Giee Ctub. Tbe

Alembers of the Glee Club who will 
participate are Corinne Smith, Ruth 
Taylor, Pauline Carter, Eloise Piow- 
dcn, Jo McNeill, Ava Coilins. Lou
genia Davis. Barbara Dekle. Ruth 
Jinks, Jackie Jones, Alarguerite La- 
Hood, Frances Loosier. June Alosely. 
Alarolyn Rowland. Wiiiie Pearl Bec
ton, Alartha Goodwin. Cleo Alescure, 
Alary Alclvin. Alary Bgth Woodward, 
Alpiiia Alae Castleberry, Lorraine 
Anchors, Elizabeth Anne Bowen, Bar
bara Edenfield. Glynn Hill, Christine 
Kirkland, Beth Jones. Florida Prior, 
Georgia Smith. Rosaline Bamhiii, 
Virginia Snow. Jean McGeachy, Het
ty Suiiivan, Margie Dorough, and 
Nell TWrzter

Voting this morning by the entire Series Committee, a member o f the 
student body resulted in the selection Presidents' Council, and a former 
of eight seniors considered the most member o f the Soprts Councii, ih^ 
outstanding whose pictures will ap- Y.W.C-A. Cabinet, and the Freshman 
pear in the feature section o f the and Sophomore Councils. She win be 
Pine Cone. given her GSWC Emblem this spring.

The eight cirls are: Student G<̂ v- 
ernment President Sara Catherine T h a m ^ ^  a s o o n ! ^  m ayr.
Martin. Y.W.C.A. President June prostdeni o f the Senior Ciass. She 
Moseiy. Senior Ciass President Jean o f Ashiey Hat!
Thompson, Canopy Editor Jacqueline "*^rmg her Soplmmore secre
Smith, Pine Cone Editor, Jean Saun- t ^ - t r e a ^ r  ^  the Socr^n r 
ders. Glee Club President Corinne ^  S.G.A. mommr durmg
Smith, Fine Arts Club President
Gwen Johnson, and Sports Club O ff- ^ a s u r e r  o f the Y W.CJ^. last year, 
icer Alice Meadors. She ŝ chairmM  of the Presidents'

Councn. a member of the Senior Hon- 
Studenty chose this group from a or Society, and form er member-at- 

list o f sixteen seniors judged most large o f the International Relations 
prominent in campus affairs by a Club. She won her GSWC Emblem 
com mittee o f iowerclassmenl Miss last year.
Annie P. Hopper, ser\ed as an ex- -  . c
officio member o f the committee. . CoriM e v o i^  m ayr, has
Jean Saunders, as editor o f the year- president forr two
book, supervised the polls. ^  presid^ t o f the

& m or Honor Society, and former 
The remaining eight o f the sixteen twoen girl representative to the Stu- 

girls selected by the committee are: dent-FacuIty Honor Council. She is 
Betty Barnes, Annette Blackburn, a member o f th e  Serenaders, Presi- 
Tenzie Coleman, Harriet Flournoy, dents' Council, former secretary- 
Elizabeth Gillis, Jean Alobley, Ruth treasurer o f  the PhHharmonic Club, 
Taylor and Elizabeth Fehtddr Thomas, was vice-president o f her Freshman 

, Class, and a former member o f the
M .^  "  suci<^osy major. ^  vaidostu C!ub and the FMshman

president o f S.G.A., was vice-presi- Honor Societv 
dent last year, and was president o f *
her Sophomore Class. She was chair- Alice Meadors, an major,
man o f Presidents' Council for one is vise-president o f the Sports Club, 
quarter during her sophomore year dud was treasurer o f the club during 
and is a member of the council this the last two years. She won awards 
year also. She is a meniber o f the during her first two years. She has 
Artist Series Committca and a form- been a member o f Y.W.C.A.jPabinet 
er member of the Student Attendance for two years and is an advisor to 
(Committee. She was a member o f Freshman Council, and a former 
both Freshman and Sophomore Coun- m^MUber o f both Freshman and 
cils and was deputation speaker for Sophomore Councils. She is a mem- 
tlic Y.W.C.A. last year. She is a Phi ber o f the Artist Series Committee. 
Kappa, a member o f Sports Council the Sociology Club, wearer of the 
this year, and has won awards four GSWC Emblem, and a former mem- 
years. She has been a member of the her o f the Vesper Choir, and the 
Canep3' staff since her freshman year Canopy advertising staff, 
and is now a columnist. She has also ,
been a member of the Pine Cone staff ^ i t h .  piano major, is
for four years and of the advertising Campn-i  ̂Canopy. Last
staffs o f both publications for a year, served as associate editor,
A member o f the Sock and Buskin, . sophomoM j^ar as editorial as 
she is appearing in the current club distant, and fi*^unan year as a re
production. She is a member o f the headline wu-iter. She was
Sociology- Club, a past member of editor o f the Cone iast
the Philharmonic Club and the Senior Honor Society his-
GSWC String En^^mble, and won her Pty^-
GSWC emblem during her sophomore the S ^ io lop r Club,

Philharmonic Club, and accom
panist for the GSWC String En- 

Aliss Aloseley. an English major, is scmble. She is former vice-president 
president o f the Y.W.C.A., was vice- o f the Freshman Honor Society, 
president last year and assistant vice- former member o f the Glee Club, and 
president the preceding year. She has won her G.S.W.C. Emblem iast year 
been secretary-treasurer of the Glee She was chairman of the Finance 
Ciub for two years, is a member of Ctxnmittee this year and is a member 
the Presidents' Councii. the Socioiogy o f the Committee on Publications. 
Club, the English Club. Sports Club. , ,
and a former member and advisor of Saunders, biology major, is
the Freshman Council. She is chair, ^he w ^  on
man of the Student Attendance Com- ^  makr,up staff of the anni^l last 
mittec. Last year she was awarded mana^ng editor of
the GSWC Embiem. Campus Canopy. She is also a

former reporter and headiine writer 
Aliss Johnson, art major, was on the Canopy. She is secretary- 

S.G.A. s Student Recorder of Points treasurer of the Senior Ciass. a mem- 
last year and is at present secretary- her of Presidents' Councii. Fine Arts 
treasurer of the association. She is Ciub, and Alath-Science Club. She is 
president of the Fine Arts Ciub. hav- Ciub.
mg ser,-ed last year as vice-president. 0 ;^^. She w on her GSWC Emblem 
She is also chairman of the Artistlast year



C A M P U S  C A N O P Y

A Chrî ^Uitas to Rentember
ht̂  Am m ean i^'opie started wishing a Aierry 

Chri^mris so early this year—in order that boys 
in loreign service get their Christmas greetings in 
tims— that the Can<QÂ !̂s saying "Mcrr^ Christmas" 
on tite fourth of December probabb seems quite 
naturaj The staff of the Canopy takes this op
portunity to w ish yxsu a joyous Christmas, a Christ
mas you wiU remember,

Remember this Christmas because^ you watched 
the seniors walk eicgantiy about the Rotunda in 
their white gowns on December tenth to hang the 
greens for yuietide. Remember this Christmas be
cause of the beautifuiiy-appointcd Christmas Din
ner on December tweifth that made yxiu feel so 
close to members o f the coiiege famiiy. Remember 
this Christmas because of the cards you received 
from your college chums and the carols your col
lege cice club sang and the traditions that make 
your Christmas different from anyone else's.

Aiake this a Christmas you'll be proud to re
member because you mailed your Christmas cards 
errlier than usual and helped the postal clerks to 
(.-njoy the season a fraction more than they other
wise would. Aiake this a Christmas you'll be proud 
to remember because each gift w ^  purt^msedAvith- 
out haste, apart from the Christmas Eve rush, and 
because there were many W ar Stamps among those 
gifts that win help to make the Christmases to 
come happier.

Christmases make such happy memories. . . .
-O-

B^ditorments
OTHER COLLEGES are talking about the 'teen

age draft bill, which current news magazines would 
have us believe will have swept co-ed and all-men- 
student universities clean by February. As a mat
ter of fact Jay Richter, ACF^s Washington corre
spondent. says only one-third of all male collegians 
will be taken Approximately 25 per cent probably 
won't be taken because of physical disabilities, and 
these already' eniisted in college reserve training 
.̂ ourscs and in senior ROTC wem't be taken—they're 

aieaady in the army.
Mr, Richter points out, it's only a dim-out, 

a blackout o f educational opportunity for col- 
T c  'teen-agers. Once they're in the army, they 

take aptitude and intelligence tests to de
termine whether they may return to college for 
technical and scientific training^.

Other campuses arc announcing their choices for 
"W lio s Who in American Universities and Colleges." 
G.S.W.C is picking no students whose biographies 
will appear in this year's edition, "because it merely 
creates a little flurry on the campus at the time 

(Continued on Page Three)
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DwTbvw ^
C b Q e 6 i c d e D 4 6 e d

JACQUELINE S M IT H -----------------------------EDtTOR
KITTY H A R M S________________ BUSINESS MGR
Mary Ftsmoes Donalson, Harriet FToumoy, 

Editory
Louise O gb qm _____________   News Editor

Cannady________ Assistant Nesvs Editor
Eunice Fairchiid__________  Feature Editor
Juiia Storer   __________________ Sports Editor
P4!t ^crcest4?r ____________ Assistant Sports Editor
Gdelia King ...._____________________ Make-up Editor
Betly McGowan__________________ Headline Editor
Betty Stcaet _   Exchange Editor
Betty Bamaay S. C. Mactin____________Coiumnists
Typista — ___________   Betb Roilison, Jean Mobley
C3!yeaiaUon Mtaff: Ruth Jinks. (M gr), Martha 

Wmi?uns, Seiina Williams.
Ster̂ orterw: Jean Ostcrraicher, Betty MoCkwan. 

Betty MaJette.. Virginia Torbert, Mary Beth 
Woodwarti. Martha fJndsay, Nina Harris.

Seature HtaJF: Beth RoUlson. Annettes Maaaey,
Ethelyn pow^dl, Phyllis Whitaker, Laura Mae 

Youngbkjod, Georgia Smith.
SSasiness MUsf#: Virginia TlosberL

Bus Bed* M. B*?tty Lewis, 1-orrsdne Anchors. 
Lury Lane

did the officers club too . . . Shorty
FLASH OF THE W EEK—Kmlly 

AtcOebw is still smiling about the 
beautiful diamond she achicvtxl on 
her last trip home . . . By the way 
Fredda Rapp has a lovely ring too— 
they say Donaid Khu'wy is the lucky 
man.

OLD FA IT H F U H s)—Woody Jones 
was In Valdosta for the week-end and 
Janet Joyner is saying that he is 
"1-A in the Army" no^v . . . Auburn. 
Alabama, was honored with a week
end visit from Jane WilUsnv^—it was 
Junto AU^good this time . . . they say 
Lieutenant Shelton is out of towm. . .

AK30DY FIELD CADET DANCE 
— Found a gala group of girls on the 
floor . . . did you see— 43s%vn and 
Paul—Jean Mobiey and Ooorge—  
Marion Enifte Roberta and Tonie—  
what about Naiwy Story and Joe 
Wet*tover— he was the cadet in the 
middle on the stage at a^^embly last

^O FFIC E R S CLUB DANCE— Say 
Jinka and Herdrtck, Betty Jane and 
Hendie, Jean Thompson and Buek, 
Beth and Rusty and others. . . .

U. S. O. DANCE THURSDAY— 
Over thirty Freshmen attended the 
big formal— even after the fire—and 
a bunch of upperclassmen—includ
ing—Margeuritte LaHood, Montese 
Butler, Cathleen Speer, Cathleen Hall. 
Gwen Johnson, etc.

Slrrnanfi and S. G. MnrUn were to
gether again you just arc not abie 
to keep those two apart Alarion 
Bof̂ cy and Tbn Harris with iicr . . . 
Cork  ̂ ^tid Luther iiavc been seen 
around quite a big- 19 days. Juiia 
Frances ? . . .

COTILLION CLUB TEA DANCE 
—Saturday afternoon had the Moody 
Indigocs and Sis Smith. Ruth Taylor, 
Anita Hunt, Sue Griffin. Rachel 
Parks. Martha Ashley and many 
o U ^ rG S A V C

NOT TO BE MISSED—The Sock 
and Buskin play of the quarter . . 
"Letters to Lucerne." It will even 
get next to the hardest hearted jwr- 
son in the audience. "You ain't seen 
nothing" until you see the girls. 
Tipple Bruntmitr, and Blliy Howard 
in the show-— Ask Ava. June and Sis 
Smith about it. . .

THANKSGIVING WEEK-END — 
Has come and gone . . . but—Jackie 
Jones sang at the wedding in Bain
bridge— she also caught a good look
ing man—named Paui—Jackie still
"C^an't get out of that Mood" 
Maroiym and Lougenia went to Bain
bridge . . . Lougenia says his name is 
BUI—Betty Jane and Jinks went to 
Colquitt—they say Hendei and Herd- 
rick were there too . . . Oggy and 
Candy hit Panama City full blast . . . 
Beth RoUison did Waycross— she even

GEORGIA BEAT TECH — And 
G.S.W.C. was there on the side lines 
to see it— Ethelyn Powel), Sciina 
Williams and many others . . Eunice 
Fairchiid was in on all of the cnter- 
ment from first until last . . . Eunice 
is ROSE BOWL bound along with 
the Bull Dogs . . . what a week
end. . . #

DREAM GIRL OF THE WEEK— 
Goes to the glamorous, aluring. at
tractive. vivacious (almost any other 
word in the dictionary that is good 
would describe her) senior. She is 
the Senior Class representative in 
the forthcoming beauty contest, is 
president of Fine Arts Club, secre
tary o f Student Government and has 
a finger in almost every important 
event on campus—she knows how to 
handle her men—and has three or 
four around ali of the time— she is 
a talented dancer, ballet, ballroom 
and tap . . ant^ that laugh—every
body loves it— hats o ff  to GWEN 
JOHNSON, dream girl of the week.

B y ^tARY F RA N C ES DONALSON

JANE W ILLIAMS
Here's a girl who's finishing up her 

four years' work this quarter! The 
browmhaired little president of the 
Sociology Club, who minors in speech, 
wdU present her speech recitai next 
week at assembly, take her exams 
in a few weeks, and begin eyeing 
wider fields for her social endeavors 
in a month or so!

Jane is a member o f Fh^csidcnts' 
Council, the Sociology Club, Sock 
and Buskin Club, SGA. YWCA, and 
is a former member of the Sports 
Club. She appeared in the Sock and 
Buskin play "The Old Maid." Child 
welfare is her favorite phase of so
cial work and she would like to do 
something in this line after gradua-

Newly returned from a week-end 
at Auburn, Jane recalled that her 
most thrilling mwncnt was her first 
trip to Auburn during her freshman 
year to the Kappa Sigma fonnal with 
orchids, cute boys, n everything!

Many and varied are the list o f 
her pet "likes" and they range al! 
the way from football games to high 
heeled shoes. Better than anything 
else she likes dancing, but she also 
enjoys reading novels and biography, 
playing bridge, eating steak C iM- 
cause you feel so hcaithy after
w ards"), and riding horseback— 
either Littie Bits of her own horse. 
(By the way. she rode in the Horse 
Show iast spring) She H usually be 
seen in sports clothes with an oc- 
casionai frilly creation but you can 
bet it 11 i)e blue no matter what it 

Siw p^m
(wings, especially), and used to col- 
icct bracelets until she lost em all

Benny Goodman rates with her Imt 
definitely and so does Harry James. 
"He Wears A Pair of Silver Wings is 
a favorite selection

AIARY N E W TON  B A K E R
Mary Baker is another Senior who 

will not return after Christmas, al
though she will take a couple of 
courses by correspondence. She is 
keeping up with records set by three 
of her cousins who have finished in 
less than four years.

An English major and sociology 
minor, 4!he has been a member of 
the Glee Club. Sociology Club, Sock 
and Buskin, Sports Club, and Vesper 
Choir,

Mary is one of several GSWC stu
dents who have successfully combin
ed marriage and college. (She says 
her grades have been much better 
since a certain date last February, 
too!) She is anxious to get her de
gree so that she will be better pre
pared either to teach or to do clerical

In case you're wondering. Mary 
was introduced to her future husband 
by his cousin when she was dating 
said cousin. She had her fimt date 
with him a year later and six montlis 
later she made a iwrmancnt date 
with him! She confesses that the 
most thrilling moment in her life oc
curred when she received her dia
mond but she was a very frightened 
little soul when she maix:hcd down 
(hat seemingly endicss aisle!

Mary is fond of reading and is per
fectly satisfied to curl up somewhere 
with any book she may happen to 
pick up. "Fanny Kem ble", a bio
graphy, has a particular appeal atid

A talented dancer who has taken 
lessons for eight ycat^, Mary enjoys 
daneing with iier husband most of ail. 
S ^ ^ ^ n g o fu m r n ^ . ^ ^ I s n ^ o a n  
accomplished cook and really likes 
to whip up tasty concoctions for

If the lads want to niakt* a hit with 
Jane they don t send her a corsage 
for a danw , they send her fiowers 
for her hair instead

Riding crowded bus* s annoys her 
no end with the dirt, eonlusion, and 
tineaonvness of it all R*dling up her 
bair ia anc^her pet §Jiotaa, but moat 
o# #<a can aympatbiM^ w ith  her on 

an INw^Thneel

Always neat and carefully dressed, 
she usually appears In tailored clothes 
m ^ t ^ ^ ^ o fb r n e a m lg ^ ^ L  New^ 
aHe m a b r , m d o f  hip^^k to
exactly suit her, she compromises 
by f o u r o r f w e d U -
^ ^ m t w m ^ U ^ o n h m ^ a U t ^ m ^ ^  

H ^ ^ s^ m ^ U rn ^ t^ u w U lasbm m l

erf T aylor! Bette Davia and iUmald 
HlOniJnurd on f age Three)

Martin
Ltuters are {x*cuHar things lltey have a way 

getting back at'one wla n he least expects it. 
years ago when 1 was :t Ft̂  shman 1 wrote a 
feature on the typlcat GSWC girl's letter h*at̂  
a m iU r e e k ^ lw U h r ^ u t ^ ^ fm  mrn^^ l a ^ ^ ^  
the article, enclosed it with my weekly donatio^ 
drive and sent it home to papa. Then I grew 
imd ptximptiy forgot ai! about it until today. Th^

"Time marches on hut yot! stay as economical]^ 
dependent as you were. Four years and you havcat 
changed one hit. So in r*?ply to your iatest rcquec 
I send the check and enclosed you will find 
letter.

"Dear Daughter:
"I hope you are well. I fee! pretty good, but I tn 

sadly in need of money. There is sb much cxperu# 
attached to my business und, well you know hot̂  
it is —money sorta goes in a hurry. I have beca 
intending to write you every day but I have beea 
so busy with duty call, club meetings and aociti 
engagements that I just haven t had time. Then i 
didn't have a stamp either. One of the fcUoî -] 
down here got this one from the boss' desk. Hel 
never miss it. and besides, what is three cents 
tween friends.

"I do wish the boss would take the hint and rais< 
my salary. I can't possibly clothe myself, atteaj 
all the functions where everybody who is anybodj 
goes and still live comfortably on what he payi 
me. I'm going to ask him to give me some extn 
for the Red Cross drives, etc. He can't possiblj 
expect me to pay for those things out of what ] 
make. By the way for Christmas you might con 
tribute something toward buying me a new suit 
I'm practically bare, since you and your mother cm 
most of mine up making suits for yourselves. In 
positively ashamed to get out in public looking 
h k e l d ^

"I had an unusual surprise this week when thro 
bills were delivered simultaneously for one cveniti  ̂
dress $19.95, one tweed suit $14.75 and a pair d 
black dress shoes $5.00. I was sure there mus 
have been a mistake some where so I sent the bill 
hack and had them cancel the order,

"That's all the news for now.
"Love.

"P. S.—Since your last visit home I haven't beet 
able to find my brown hat, one shirt, a pair d 
winter pajamas, three ties, and a tie chain. Haw 
you any idea where they are?"

Bai Describes a War- 
Time Train Ride

Now most everybody likes to ride on trains— ĵusl 
something about 'em—but there nro times. . . .

Coming home from Atlanta two week-ends ago, 
we boarded the train at twelve fifteen—and talk 
about things being crowded (remember that cute 
little game wo used to play, called S^a^dincs?—well 
it WLts something like that.) Sat by a nice man 
(grandfather that he was) who immediately pro
ceeded to tel! me about Little Jane (his only grand
child) . . . Yellow curls, so much personality, and 
the brightest little mind over (you know the usual 
"only grandchild" type.)

After an hour, just Ixefore pulling out, some sol
diers turned on their portable to a news broadcast 
—"First item ", chirped the cheerful announcer, 
"eomcs from Valdosta!" Well sir, I  just beamed 

a!!_^over! Wondered what nice, patriotic thing 
imd done. Ihen "Train wreck—tiireo killed—sev
eral injured' floated into my hazy mind. E\*cry 
imdy got so quiet you eould almost hear their silent 
prayers. Itnmediately after the announcement, the 
train started which was a good thing because twM 
elderly ladies were right ready to pris themselves 
off lYain wreck, indeed!

We iiuffed and puffed quite unconccrni^ly to 
Macon, when- we had to change trains (Public 
Nuisance No 1). The train would be tate, so wc 
had to tx-rch on our bags right in front of the 
tnit;!)ty c*mt)aption of steel Do svish I had Utno 
ba go into *teta!l alxiut that train but suffice ft to 

(fXMitinued M Throe)
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Novell 'War And Peace'
For those students who have read 

r  who wish to read the Russian 
i^vc!. "War and Peace," by Count 
ieo Tolstoy, the English Club is 
gionsoring a new campus organizu- 
:on. The War and Peace Club, which 
I lU have its first meeting within the 
text week.

""Although this club has as its im- 
nediately purpose to stimulate the 
t.udcnts to read one of the greatest 
:ovel& ever written, thei^ are other 
^urposcs," said Jean Alobley, English 
club president. "First, the War and 
ieoce Club wishes to create interest 
I the reading of more books, and 

iooks that are up to the college level 
.f reading. Second, there is a definite 
: eed on this campus of discussion 
roups, but up to the present time 
lere have not been many because 

(he students have not known hoŵ  to 
rganize them. The War and Peace 
lub hopes to create interest in dis

cussion groups through the discuss- 
ig of the book War and Peaee by 
he members of the club."

All students who have read or in
end to read Tolstoy's War and Peace 
re eligible to be members. A paper 
-ill be placed on the bulletin board 
n the Administration building for 
hose who wish to join to sign.

Four sophomores. Catherine Gar- 
-utt. J\Iary Sue Wilson. Mary Agnes 
Volff, and Grantland Miller, have 
drcady bought copies of AVar and 
?eace and expressed a desire to be- 
X)me members of the club.

The first meeting, which w ill be 
icfore the holidays, will be announe- 
xl soon.

I. R. C. To Sponsor 
Knitting Campaign

Diana Psaki was elected to repre
sent the International Relations Club 
in the forthcoming Beauty Contest 
at the regular meeting Tuesday night.

In line with the Club's policy of 
devoting this year's programs to the 
subject of "Keeping Up With the 
War." Marguerite LaHood and Doris 
Callahan presented an interesting 
program on Jimmy Doolittle and the 
African Ftont.

Thanksgiving has come and gone, 
and now once again our thoughts turn 
to exams, and pians for those wonder
ful days ahead! Nevertheless, there 
will probably be some time during 
all this excitement that you will need 
some rciaxation. "See Here, Private 
Hargrove", by Private Hargrove, is 
perfect to have to read when you 
need something to pick and put down. 
It is in our library in complete edi
tion, or a brief form in READER'S 
DIGEST, or LIFE.

When exams are over then the hap
piest day of ali the year— the one 
we look forwarded too— Christ's

UHBISTTUAS EVTK 
The door is on the latch tonight, 
The hearth fire is aglow;
I seem to hear soft passing feet— 
The Christ Child in the snow.

Annual Fine Arts 
Christmas Bazarr 
\ow In Progress

B o n d  
B o  Chosof#

The annua! Christmas Bazaar 
sponsored by the Fine Arts Ciub was 
hch! today and will continue through 
Saturday morning. Proceeds from the 
Ba-aar this year will be given to the 
War Bond ScholatTihip Fund. Gwen 
Johnson is president of the club.

Items of all types were exhibited 
for sale. Attractive gifts included 
vas îs, stationery, toys, costume jew
elry, pictures, and knick-knacks.

Further plans wore made for the 
International Relations Club dance 
to be held on the first Saturday right 
after the Christmas holidays.

The members considered the pos
sibility of starting a campiaign to in
terest other students in knitting and 
in giving wool yarn to the Red Cross. 
Details of this campaign will appear 
on the bulletin boards.

Refreshments were served.

My heart is open wide tonight, 
For stranger, kith, or kin;
I w ould not bar a single door 
Where love might enter in.

—Annonymous.

On the advertising committee were 
Reaunette Everette and Betty Jane 
Dorough Arrangement o f the gdtts 
was in charge o f Mary Ellen Comp
ton, Kathleen Hall, and Josephine 
McNeill. Virginia Snow, Catherine 
Garbutt. Jean Saunders, Julia Fran
ces McCorklc, and Maria Davis com
posed the committee to arrange for 
obtaining the gifts to be sold.

Something to look foT^.nr^i ! , Uu r 
ChrFtmas besides making Nev. y. r\ 
resqiutions and exehany^:nv 
preciated Christmas gdu. i th- 
beauty contest to ix* U f
the Sophomore Class. Eaeii f : u
campus clubs and ciasses. î y p j ,.) y 
a one dollar entrance fe< . n ;̂ y r 
sor a girl. These dollar, v ui ,
buy a prize for the winner, a 
W ar Bond, which she will pr*?s*rn: ?  ̂
her club and which the club wih .n 
turn present to the W ar Brmd Scho
larship Fund.

In addition to the contest the 
Sophomore Class is also arranging 
an entertaining program for which 
they will charge a smali admission 
hoping to  further the caus*? o f the 
War Bond Scholarship. Judges wdi 
be impartial.

Freshman Group 
Presents Vesper 
Service Sunday

:MTORMEXTS—
(Continued from Page Two)

if their election and that's the end

OUR CAMPUS is talking about 
.Var Bonds and how they've neglected 
o support the Physical Fitness and 
Nickel-A-Week F\inds . . .  It seems 
hat benefit dances, bridges, and 
nusic sales are much more painless, 
easier to remember . . . And about 
:he pretty girls on campus who will 
ippear in the Soph's forthcoming 
beauty contest. . .

The program for the Sunday night 
Vespers will be conducted by the 
Freshman Worship Group of the 
Freshman Council. Pat Forrester is 
chairman of this group.

Thursday Alpha Mae Castleberry, 
Morning Watch Chairman of the "Y", 
was the speaker. Her topic was "You 
—The Person You Live With Cath
erine Garbutt assisted.

The commentators say that women 
will have one of the leading roles to 
play after the war so maybe "tired" 
won't have to be repeated by the 
future generation in the same tone 
which we now can—

^m;ED
They let my brother go where fancy

They gave, to me, a little house to

"He's like his restless dad,' they al-

While I had hens to feed and bees

Through all the years I played a 
quiet part 

In that small town with al! its rigid 
iMm^

While all my brother's letters hurt 
m y h M ^

With talk o f ships and roving cara
vans.

The studio was arranged by a com
mittee with Elia Meadors as chair
man. The members included Jane 
Rogers. Emmie Carter, and Anita 
Hunt.

The public was cordially invited to 
attend. Students may also be able to 
buy the last few items early Satur
day morning.

Social Calendar
Friday. Dec. 4—Sock and Buskin 

Club presents, "Letters to Lucerne";

Saturday, Dec. 5—8:00, Honor So
cieties' Dance in Recreation HalL

Clubs, vieing (or the campus pret
tiest, are already choosing the mem
ber who is to represent them. Up to 
dEffe the clubs and the girls they are 
sponsoring are: Ethelyn Powell, for 
the Campus Canopy; Catherine Car 
butt, for the Pine Cone; IHarolyn 
Rowland, for Sports Council; Gwen 
JohnsMi, for the Senior Class; Doro
thy Sawyer, for the Junior Class: 
Diana Psaki, for the IntemaUooa! 
Relations Club; Jean Thompson, for 
the Senior Honor Society; Corinne 
Smith, for the Philhatmonic Club: 
Rachel Cunningham, for the Sock and 
Buskin Club; Janet Joyner, for the 
Language Club: Maty Ellen Comp
ton, fo r  the Fine Arts d u b ;  and Beth 
Whitaker, for the English d u b .

Sunday, Dec. 6—7K)0, Vespers in

SKETCHING AVTLLIAMS-

And about Mrs. Odum's suggestion 
:hat we organize a local rumor clinic 
patterned after the Boston one. In- 
^identaUy. the Atlanta Journal oper- 
ites one . . . And about the avid 
War Bond campaigners' plea that we 
pve War Stamps to everyone on our 
Christmas list . . . Let the stamps 
roll in; wc can use 'em!

((Ikmtinued from Page Two) 
that account.

Most of all Jane admires smart, 
level-headed people who keep their 
heads under all circumstances. Wltlch 
brings us to the fact that her room
mate thinks Jane is pretty level
headed herself, with her good dis
position, wonderful sense of humor, 
and wealth of common sense.

I braided mats and stitched the end-
'

I washed^ the dishes, and I brushed 
th e c^ rn ^ ^

And no one knew that, in rebellious 
dr,mm^

I heard a temple bell and jungle 
d^rn^.

They never thought, though it may 
b e U ^ ^

A daughter can be like her father, 
twx

—Mabel Freer Loveridge.

Monday. Dec. 7—Sociolt^y Club

Tuesday, Dec. 8—English Club Meet- 
mg^

Wednesday, Dec  ̂ 9—10:30. As- 
i^mMy^

Thursday. Dec. 10— 7̂:15, Vespers: 
Hanging o f the Greens.

Friday, Dec. ll-^ P arty  at Twin 
Lakes for Presbyterian giHs.

The contest will be held in the 
auditorium early in January. The 
contestants win appear in formal 
dress. Catherine Garbutt, presid^t 
o f the Sophomore Class, is in charge

BARNES—
(Continued from Page Two) 

say. it was the cutest pre-Civil War 
number that ever was—and about 
as messy as the mud pics I used to 
make.

"SHAKESPEARE SAYS:" 
Journeys end in lover's meeting 
Every wise man's son doth know.

—Twelfth Night, ii,3.

ClmrchweH 8
Vaidosta'a .Popular Shopping 

Center

3ferry

SinUTJIt)

SKETCHING BAKER—
(Continued from Page Two)

fteagan win her approval and she 
loesn't miss any of their pictures.

During her freshman year she was 
'Iccted Queen of the Tur[x^ntinc Con
tention and received quite a few fan 
cttcrs.

To make up for lost time, the 
engineer raced us home— felt like we 
were doing a Conga right doivn the 
tracks—couldn't pass the fateful 
trestle, however, so after much back-

Maybe the army will grant a few 
furloughs, girls, so don't get wor
ried—yet!

ing. changing of tracks, etc.—we end
ed by taking a bus at Hahira—and 
Home. Sweet, Home never looked 
sweeter!

CLOTHING CO.
"EVEBYTlUrNG FOR MEN 

AND BOYS"

\TSIT

LESLIE R. DAVIS
JEWELER

Another thing she recalls about 
ler freshman year is the dormitory 
ife she experienced then. She thinks 
that giris really get to know each 
3ther and arc much more congenial 
Ahen they live together as one big 
family.

HAVEtHNNER
At The

WHITE HOUSE 
RESTAURANT

TRADE
Bob Belcher's 

Drug Store
Phone 8i2

Mather Bros.  ̂Inc.
Good and Bad FYimiture. Lat
est atyiea in fura and nationally 
advertised jeivelry. Convenient 

terna* on aU mercbandls*s.

DANIEL ASHLEY COFFEE SHOPPE
AND

SUPPER CLUB
W  E L C O 31 E G. S. W . C. G I R L S

Paxson-Turner
Jones

WiSHEH YOU A

M€ rry Xnnas
AND A

Happy New Year

THOMPSON AND CIRARDIN
JBaVEtJMRS

Watohea, Diamjonda, Jfavelry, Silveyware. Clocka 
E X P E R T  — R E P A I R I N G  

iZO N . Patterson Street VaM oata, Georgia

M E R R Y  X M A S

S M I T H ’ S W A L G R E E N

DOSTA
FRIDAY— SATURDAY

**Texa  ̂ Trouple 
S h o o te r * ^

^vith
RANGE BUSTERS 

Aiso Cartoon—Serlai

S U N D A Y

**Careful Soft Shouler'
with

VIRGINIA BRUCE 
JAMES ELLISON 

Aiso Traveiogue—Comedy

3IO N  D A Y — ^TU ESD AY

^̂ Fttrdon My Sarong '̂
A BBOTT—COSTTtJLO 

Aiso Nê T̂ —^Ylozle Carpet

tV E D N R S D A Y — T H U R SD A Y

' Lady tn A Jam*'

IRENE DUNNE 
A la o  N o v e lty — D e fe a a e  S h o r t

R I T Z
THEATRE—VALDGSTA

FRIDAY—SATURDAY

"

XEYYS— CARTOON

S U N D A Y — ^3TONDAY

HAYWORTH

N E W S  A N D  S A L V A G E "

T U E S D A Y , Y tE D N E SD A Y  
A N D  T H U R SD A Y

C A R T O O N — N O V E L T Y



UR C A M P U S  t ANOR% Friday r ^

m ^ h /ijg h ts  I^rom  77ip .Sidefincx
B% JYH A STORER

GOOi) TX) SEE H  I!
^uch a i&ng x'acation Gdt pienty ot things to talk to you atMmt so 

ui>t where wouid you hkc to start?
T H E  PHVSrC AU FTTN ESS H  N O  IS
&tiU on and those boxes airen t too hea%y to Uft with one hand. Let's get 
a ^ubstantiu! start before Xmas: ! ! ! 
o u c u m s  A R E  IN O R D E R  T !I !S  W E E K  T O  

o. a grand team piaycr aU season.
S. C Martin, an aff-round sportswoman.
Gr,ice La^^on and Mary F. Donaison, for providing the Sports Councii with 
rt ai coffee and sugar at the supper Tuesday mcttU 
Tw-o<5un Meadors, Harriett Fiournoy, Sunny Tayior. and Louise Ogburn. 

\aluabie team members throughout the season.
RASKETBALL SEASON IS FAST
approaching our campus. Are all of you stars ready to shine? The winter 
quarter wd! give you this opportunity. We have some excellent material 
in the freshman class, so everybody ctwne out for basketball next quarter, 
DI At S I^ R T S  Q t EEN OF THE D ERK
was n difficult task After several press conferences (during which time 
my assistant ( ?) and I both suggested ou rsch ^  for this honor) we haw  
hn upon what we think is a grand solution. As you know, each week we 
ha\c attempted to pick one outstanding person in campus sports. Some
times this is a hard job; there are so many good sportswoman on our campus. 
Somehow we wanted to throw sonrtc bouquets at all those freshmen who 
ha\e gone out for sports and really taken an interest. They have played 
)Tai-d and clean, and always come up smiling. You're a swell bunch, fresh
men. So, the F r̂ess nominates THE FRESHMAN CLASS, as our SPORTS 
QUEENS OF THE YSTEEK!
LDOKfNG FORAS ARD TO NEXT QUARTER
we find that the Sports Club initiation is due the early part o f January. 
This event promises to be lots of fun. so let's all take it in the good spirit 
in which it is given.
MERRY XMAS TO YOU ALL.

SyORTS
AIcKinnon Champ 
In Table Tennis

Kappas Again Win 
In^^merican iSall

Lamislas Score A 
Decisive Victory

I  N D E R S H IR T S -
(Continued from page one) 

a long-sleeved blouse with her riding 
habiU Lougenia Da\ds. Janet Jojiier 
and Doris Callahan thought that it 
wTLs funny that this fad has just come 
into the eyes o f the press—they have 
been wearing these shirts for over 
TWO years. Sara Petty, Sis Brown. 
Sarah Bmven and Betty Dukes ha\*e 
an array of these littie polo shirts 
Lhat WTil not wait.

C L T tT A IN —
(Continued from page one)
.Lfied in this group is France's 

lijrj liaise," England's "Drink to 
Ti! With Thine Eyes, " Ger- 

]yT "Ls5?ley." Poland's "Minuet," 
iullaby.
tions to be played dur- 

n ng by the ensemble in- 
<ght Sonata" by Bee- 

March from "Atha- 
mdellsohn, "Chanson 

int Sans Paroles" by

W. T. Grant Co.
R N D W T? F D R  V A L U E S  

121 N FattoMwa SL

Roosevelt
Restaurant

FDR T^^: iMNESTFDOD

BpociaJMxIag la

leave f  otiege 20 and SO 
m ia u ^ a -a fte r  each boar

BUS FARE ?o

Vaidowta (ioaches
A N D

Ys !!riw  fJaha
FHDME Ibb#

J A N E l^ H L L ^ ^ ^
(Continued from page one) 

peared in several dramatic produc
tions here. Among them are "Ladies 
In Retirenwnt," "The Old Maid, " and 
the one-act Christmas play, "Why 
the Chimes Rang."

Miss Rollison. who is assisting her, 
is appiearing in the current Sock and 
Buskin Club production. "Letters To 
Lucerne."

The piay is directed by Miss Louise 
Sawyer, head of the Speech Depart
ment.

F'Teshman Ida Maude McKinnon 
was officiaiiy named "Table Tennis 
Terror' and "Predominant Paddie 
Perform er" when she defeated Sara 
Catherine Martin in the Paddie Bat
tle finals Wednesday night. A huge 
crowd witnessed this event. Oniy two 
games were played. Miss McKinnon 
winning both of them by identical 
scores of 21-16, 21-16. Ruth Reid 
officiated.

To win her place in the finals. Miss 
McKinnon defeated Kitty Harms, 
while Aliss Martin defeated Julia 
Sm^m^

Atiss AIcKinnon when inter\icwed 
after the match only said: "The Frosh 
ride again!" Aliss Alartin. when ques
tioned by this reporter, quipped: 
"Alartin missed her major moment 
when AIcKinnon managed to make 
the match."

Entries in the tourney were: Eunice 
Fairchiid. Nina Harris, Kitty Harms. 
Alaudinc Blair, Dorothy Hinton. 
Catherine Hickson, Juiia Storer. 
Alartha Ashley. Alarolyn Rowland. 
Dorothy White. Jane Rogers. Alary 
Frances Donalson. Ethel Bentley, and 
Harriet Flournoy.

Winning their second American ihe i^mhdas score*!
hall game of liie season, the Kappas ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '  Kappas In Monw
downed the Lambdas 2-0 in Alonday's 
game. This quarter the score stands 
Kappas 2. Lambdas 1. and 1 tic game.

fist baii crushing
scores of 18-9. and 23-13. Thb; 
the most decisive victory won 
team this season.

Alaking their first goal early in 
the first quarter w hen Aleadors kick
ed from the sideline, the Kappas 
fougiit desperately to score once 
more. The defense of the Lambdas
prevented their scoring until the last . — -
quarter when Ashley made a break ^ l̂iant
and rushed down the field to score 
once again.

Superior teamwork on the Mr* 
;he Lambdas proved to be the  ̂
factor in the defeat of the 
Team ." Tlie Purples were on ^
offensive at ali times, and could 
be stopiwd, despite the v a i i^  
forts made by the Kappas i^  ?

Whiter Quarter 
Plans Made At

is assisted by Alarguerite LaHood and 
Edythe Cannady.

Janet JoyT%er is costume manager 
and is assisted by Rachel Cunning
ham and Annette Blackburn. Elec
tricians are Grace Lawson and Helen 
Kirk. House manager is Jane Wil
liams.

Council Supper

^i^^^^icliter, a former presi- 
.t. gj^^l^L^Sock and Buskin Club 

^  member o f the faculty,
: ^ a n t  director o f the play.

Jean Saunders is stage manager, 
assisted by Reaunette Everette, Joyce 
DufTey, Betty Burke, and Jean Mc- 
€k^uchy. Christine Young, treasurer 
of Sock and Buskin, is busineiM man
ager S h e ^  assisted by Elsie Good
son. Leonoi^ Peeples, and Ava Col- 
hns.

Ruth Taylor is chairman of the 
properti^ committee and is assisted 
by Corinne Smith. June Moseiy. 
Tta^be Coleman and Alice Meadors. 
.Tncqoeline Smith, publicity manager.

A group of Sock and Buskin Club 
members will usher wearing Swiss 
costumes. They are: Diana Psaki. 
Louisa Castro. Ida McKinnon, and 
Jeanne Whittendaie. and Helen 
Waterman.

F o r Deiieioua H am bnrgera  
and Sandw iches Fhona

MORRIS
Fh- 1302 N ex t T o  Rita

V IS IT

Abraham Jeweler
F O R  Y O U R  G IF T S

V IS IT  T H E

Service Drug Co.
A  CTean D rug Store

A V O ID  T H E  X M A S  R U S H  
A N D  IH ) Y O U R  

S H O F F IN G  N O W
A T

Briggs' Clothiug

H & S STORE
B E S T  B U Y S  

W  A R  S T A A !!^  A N D  B O N D S

F IE S C A K E S
C O O K IE S

A T

Taylor's Bakery

See The Canopy Buafneaa S ta ff  
about tbe epectai offer fo r  aii 
Mtudente tn regaeda to H  A W  
Studio pbotograpba— a Vaidoe^

Get yonr ooupon from  The  
Rneinem S ta ff. asiW  oU painL  
ing for SiJM with 2 poeea to  

chooee from .

H&WStuJio
133 DM W. dYmSral S ^  TOO

G R !  F I N ' S
Now Showing 50 New 

Styles !n
(L^MPUS SPORT

SHOES
New Wedgies 
New Brown and 
White t)xfords 
New !ted Oxfords 
Nciv Tan Casuals 
New Moceasslns

H u r r y  !)iiwnn—
SE E  G K t t I  !N  S StA N Y  S T Y ! KS 

O F  t T ^ ^ V  H O U S E  S U H ^ ^ K S
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Outstanding on defense for  the 
Lambdas w ere Langdale, Alderm an, 
and Taylor, while the Kappas w ere 
led by Alartin, Aleadors, and Ashley.

The official line-up follows:
Kappas Lambdas
Roberts Crane
Gainey Alderman
Clements Taylor
Alaxwell Liingdalc
Hdl Fm k^a
P^we *GSTUm
Martin Wilson
Flournoy Powell
Ashley E. Aleadors
A. Aleadors Joiner
Best Lawson

^Turner— substituted for Griffin. 
Score by periods.

1 2 3 4

S. C. Afartin. Numerous retted ^ 
eluding quite a few campus c e l^  
ties, wci'c on hand to w itness^ 
gala event of the fall seaseru 

The official line-up follows; 
Lam bdas Kapp^.
Vaughn
Statham Anchors
Goodwm DonhtA

Suhha^^
EdcafioM

Sm^h

Timer and Scorer: Pat Forres,.

K a p p a s -------------------------  1 0  0 1
Lam bdas_______________  0 0 0 0

The Sports Ckiuncil met Tuesday 
afternoon at the House-In-Thc- 
Woods to discuss plans for the winter 
quarter. President Alartha Ashley 
presided and an open discussion was 
held. The Council voted against hav
ing any more match games this quar
ter in American ball and fistball. 
Plans for the Archery Tourney on 
Saturday morning were discussed. 
The Lambdas now lead in the race 
for the Sports Club placquc by a

score of 22-19.
Supper was served after the meet

ing. Alary Frances Donaison and 
Grace Lawson, the official "kitchen 
committee" were in charge of ar
rangements.

G IF T S  O F  C O S 3IE T IC S  A R E  
A P P R E C IA T E D  GH^TS

from
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Cowart's Dress 
Shop

R !T X  B U IL D !N G

for the

64 th
Y E A R . . .

EVERYBODYS

S A N T A

C L A U S

Gifts of Cosmetics 
are 

Appreciated Gifts

KENNON'S 
DRUG STORE

A iE R R Y  C H R tS T M A S  
uud a  

H A P P Y  N E M  YEAR

O. K. YOULES
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BARRETTS  
SHOE R! PAIR
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